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Abstract
Educational leadership preparation programs are often associated with relationship building skill
development and maintenance. The emergence of online course delivery in higher education has brought
to question the quality of the student experience. Traditionalists view online course delivery as insucient
for providing essential relationship building experiences to students, while online instructional proponents
argue that online course delivery actually enhances the student experience beyond that of traditional face
to face instruction. Many institutions of higher education are implementing more online course delivery
opportunities for their educational leadership students while feeling the pressure to do so or face declining
enrollment. This paper focuses on the argument as it relates to current research ndings and implications
for the future.
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1 Relationship Skills
Johnson (2006) believed that, there is no way to over emphasize the importance of interpersonal skills and
their use to build constructive and eective relationships. He dened interpersonal skills as the sum total of
your ability to interact eectively with other people (p. 398). Research involving the concept of relationship
building and maintenance is well established. Thomson (2006) explained that:

"The Michigan leadership studies (1950s) took place at about the same time as those at Ohio State. Under
the general direction of Rensis Likert, the focus of the Michigan studies was to determine the principles and
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methods of leadership that led to productivity and job satisfaction. The studies resulted in two general
leadership behaviors or orientations: an employee orientation and a production orientation. Leaders with an
employee orientation showed genuine concern for interpersonal relations. Those with a production orientation
focused on the task or technical aspects of the job" (p. 4).
Relationship skills are vital for educational leaders.

Leaders must use relationship skills to build con-

sensus, develop social capital, and shape the critical mass that is necessary to aect change in the school
setting.

Relationship skills are also necessary to shape organizational culture.

social relationships directly inuenced quality of life.

Sharif (2007) found that

Eective educational leaders use relationship skills

to form mutually benecial professional working relationships whose needs are aligned with organizational
objectives. These professional relationships can then collectively and collaboratively inuence organizational
culture and thereby enhance the quality of life for members of the organization.

Leadership preparation

programs should include instructional activities designed to develop professional relationship skills.
The articulation of dening relationship oriented behavior varies.

For instance, Gorton, Alston, and

Snowden (2007) dened relationship oriented behavior as behavior valued by leaders who concentrate not
only on the task at hand but also on their relationship with their subordinates. Lunenburg and Ornstein
(2004) dened relationship behavior as leadership that engages in two-way communication by providing
social-emotional support, psychological strokes, and facilitation behaviors (p. 143).
In general, education leadership preparation programs place great emphasis on the development and
maintenance of interpersonal relationship skills. Harris (2006) emphasized that in the world of education
leadership, relationship building is vital (p.

79).

Fullan (2003) pointed to the campus principal as the

person who must establish a climate of relationship trust within the organization to eectively tackle tough
issues.

Bryk and Schneider (2002) also focused on the school principal as the key person in developing

relational trust with his/her campus faculty and sta. They identied four dimensions or criteria on which
they based their measure of relational trust. The four were respect, competence, personal regard for others,
and integrity.
The traditional higher education classroom uses various teaching techniques to allow students to experience relationship building activities while in the classroom and during planned eld experiences.

Many

education leadership textbooks contain activities that are designed to promote relationship building and
maintenance techniques.

For instance, discussion groups are often formed to allow student expression or

reaction to topics presented in a verbal or written format with classmates. Students actively participate in
debates, present research ndings, use questions to both inquire and inspire, react to practitioner's scenarios, create vision statements, plan together, form consensus, explain and demonstrate a concept, collectively
work through the decision making process, use dialogue and non-verbal language to work through common
situations experienced by practicing educational leaders, and more. These activities are designed specically
to expose personal traits such as those described by Johnson (2006) as follows:
1. Disclose yourself to others to let them recognize you as a distinct and unique individual.
2. Build trust between yourself and others.
3. Communicate your ideas and thoughts eectively.
4. Communicate you feelings verbally.
5. Communicate your feelings non-verbally.
6. Listen to others' problems constructively and respond in helpful ways.
7. Face conicts with the other person and resolve them constructively.
8. Manage anger and stress in constructive ways.
9. Value diversity and build relationships with individuals who are dierent from you.
10. Overcome the internal barriers to relating eectively with others (p. 389).
The overall goal of educational leadership classes is to allow students to participate in activities designed to
replicate practical learning experiences while preparing for their future as eective school administrators.
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2 Those Who Say No to Online Course Delivery
Can these interpersonal activities be implemented as eectively if delivered to students via the on-line format?
There are those who would resoundingly say no to this question. For instance, Noble (2002) criticized online
learning as a method of education that is turning post secondary learning into an impersonal commodity
he calls commodication that benets educational producers and distributors, but not its recipients, the
students (p. 2). Brown and Green (2003) reported that opponents of online course delivery have suggested
that it lowers the quality of academic standards. Others have viewed the online course delivery as a cash
cow as reported by Yang and Cornelious (2005). Brandt (1996) expressed concerns that include the changing
nature of technology, the complexity of networked systems, unstable online environments, and the limited
understanding of how much students and instructors need to know to successfully participate.

Gallick

(1998) opined that online instruction threatens to commercialize education, isolate students and faculty,
reduce standards, and devalue university degrees.

3 Those Who Say Yes to Online Course Delivery
Conversely, Schank (2001) believed that online course delivery is pedagogically superior to traditional course
delivery. Ascough (2002) and Rosie (2002) agreed that online courses can promote student's critical thinking
skills, and they can encourage collaborative learning and problem solving skills.

Proponents also argue

that online courses can encourage non-discriminatory teaching and learning practices since all students must
participate with equal access to fellow students and instructors.
The combination of traditional and online instructional delivery, called the blended approach, is emerging as a mode of delivery most preferred according to Eijil, Pilot, and Voogd (2005).

Rovai and Jordan

(2004) explained that the hybrid or blended type of course delivery can give students the reassurance they
need to see the instructor and ask questions in person.
A study by Allen and Seaman (2003) revealed that a majority of academic leaders (57%) already believe
that the learning outcomes of online education are equal to or superior to those of face to face instruction.
Nearly one third expect that learning outcomes for online education will be superior to face to face instruction
in three years. The belief that online delivery of instruction maintains a high degree of credibility is becoming
quite popular.

4 The Demand for Online Course Delivery is Increasing
According to Allen and Seaman (2008), the number of students taking online courses has risen from 1.6
million in 2002, to 2.3 million in 2004, and 3.5 million in 2006. This trend toward online learning is expected
to continue, especially as more traditional institutions add online components to their programs.

Jones

(2003) added that at the same time, enrollment in higher education is expected to grow at 16% over the
next decade.

The forecast for rising online enrollment is due in large part to the projected increase in

online program oerings (Allen & Seaman, 2004).

Howell, Williams, and Lindsay, (2003) concluded that

educational institutions are responding to the changes by oering online versions of a number of traditional
campus based programs, and in some cases creating a virtual campus.
In addition to the general positives that online instruction oers for students, such as exible scheduling
and virtually no travel costs, other benets of attending online courses include students' ability to enroll
in multiple institutions, sometimes simultaneously, temporarily stop-out, or have multiple transfers between
institutions (Johnstone, Ewell, & Paulson, 2002).

Shaik (2005) wrote, with the simple click of a button

students are able to shop for courses and programs that best accommodate their schedules and learning
styles (p. 2).

5 Study Results Comparing Online to Traditional Methods of Delivery
Studies by Tucker, (2001), Phipps and Merisotis, (1999), Johnson, Aragon, Shaik and Palma-Revis (1999)
and others were conducted to determine if dierences exist in the area of student outcomes between online
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education students and traditional face to face education students. Gubernick and Ebeling (1997) stated that
online education students scored from ve to ten percent higher on standardized achievement tests than did
students in the traditional classroom setting. Tucker's (2001) study found that online education can be just
as good as traditional face to face education. She found that there were no signicant dierences between
pre-test scores, homework grades, research paper grades, and nal grades. However there were signicant
dierences between online education students and traditional face to face education with regard to age, posttest scores, and nal exam scores. Online education students scored higher in all three categories. Tucker
(2001) went on to say that this is not sucient evidence to conclude that distance education is superior to
traditional education (pp. 6-7).
Guillot's (2003) research revealed that there was general agreement among online instructors that online
teaching and face-to-face teaching were very dierent.

An example of the dierence was presented in a

thematic analysis conducted by Nation (2006) which revealed that the technology skill levels of both online instructors and their students inuenced course content and teaching practices. Research conducted by
Ledbetter (2003) supported the belief that online instructors could be successful in demonstrating transformational leadership by: (1) trusting their students; (2) developing personal relationships; (3) assigning
interdependent group projects; (4) building rapport; and (5) emphasizing meaningful application during the
teaching and learning process.
Additional studies indicate students' attitudes dier toward online and traditional instructional delivery.
Cicco, using (2007) analysis of variance (ANOVA), reported that an online student group clearly possessed
more positive attitudes toward online instruction than a student group that received instruction in the
traditional face to face setting. There is additional empirical evidence pertaining to online students having
expressed a desire for online instructors to provide more clearly stated guidelines among things that faculty
could have done more of to assist their online learning (Guillot, 2003).

Szucs Werner's (2009) research

involving online nursing students revealed that online students perceived a connection with their instructors
and the university equal to that of nursing students attending class. However, students attending class had
a stronger connection with other students on campus.

6 Student Retention Issues Associated with Online Education
Nitsch (2003) stated, Retention of adults in online programs is a persistent and perplexing problem for
providers of adult education (p. 3). With online learning, there is a greater likelihood that a student will
not complete courses and stay enrolled in an online program than in an on-campus course (Pallo & Pratt,
2003). Student drop-out rates in online courses are as high as 35% to 50% (Lynch, 2001). Nitsch (2003)
summarizes the reasoning behind the high attrition rates for online learners as follows:

"The online learner is isolated from much of the social activities of learning (White & Weight, 2000). The
online student lacks immediate support of peers and instructors, an important element of student success
as described in Tinto's model of attrition (Tinto, 1993). In this model, several factors that impact attrition
are explained with emphasis placed on the need for social integration as part of the learning process. Lonely
people tend to be less involved in the learning process (Pugliese, 1994). With this lack of physical proximity,
there is a decrease in the motivation to succeed in the online courses. Where many of the students seek out
online learning because of its exibility, this exibility puts a student in the position of having to depend
only on oneself to maintain the desire to complete a course. Without an adequate support system, a student
could easily lose sight of the reasons for completing the program and decide to drop out" (p. 7).
Fjortoft (1995) found that students with high levels of perceived intrinsic benets were more likely to
succeed in an online program. The University of Illinois oers a list of student proles that could be used to
demonstrate the skills needed to be a successful online learner. They are:
1) Are you able to work independently?
2) Will you sacrice personal time to complete assignments?
3) Can you write clearly and articulate your thoughts coherently?
4) Are you a self starter?
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5) Are you able to manage time?
6) Do you have strong study skills?
7) Do you need direct lecture to understand materials?
8) Are you comfortable asserting yourself in a group?
9) Are you computer literate?
Student level of satisfaction regarding course delivery has also been found to be an important factor in
retaining students in online courses.

Herbert (2006) revealed that the data from his study showed that

almost without exception, successful completers were more satised with all aspects of an online course.
Carr (2000) maintained that gifted instructors can always work around problems encountered with online
course delivery.
The literature reveals some online teaching strategies that may increase student retention levels and in
turn strengthen the online course experience for students.

Among the many teaching techniques highly

valued include:
1) Training of educators on how to teach online classes is very important (Serwatka, 2002).
2) It is crucial for instructors to let students know how much time and computing skill is necessary to be
a successful distance education student (Carr, 2000).
3) Engage students as early as possible and keep them engaged. Successful distance education professors
e-mail their student frequently and respond to email messages promptly, hold regular oce hours,
and develop personal touches to make contact with their students, such as posting photographs of
themselves (Carr, 2000).
4) Herbert (2006) echoed Braxton, Sullivan, and Johnson's (1997) belief that A critical issue in retention
in online courses is related to a student's sense of belonging (p. 2). The instructor should strive to
create a sense of community among the students so they care about one another and are interested
in what others have to say. This can be done by providing an online informal discussion area where
students can share information about each other, debate topics and share points of view.

This is

sometimes called a discussion board (Serwatka, 2002).
5) Yang and Cornelious (2005) warned that instructors should understand that online education is not
merely uploading teaching materials, sending and receiving e-mail messages, and posting discussion
topics onto the Internet. More importantly, it provides an arena for an interactive, deep collaborative,
and multidimensional thinking and learning environment (p. 7).

7 Conclusions
According to WebSiteOptimization.com (2004) the number of U.S. households that had Internet access was
18% in 1997, 41% in 2000, and 75% in 2004.
As stated earlier, Allen and Seaman (2008) reported the number of students taking online courses currently exceeds 3.5 million. These statistics are the foundation for the recent increase in demand for online
delivery of course instruction.

To meet the demand, higher education institutions must restructure their

programs to accommodate, that is, unless they want to risk declining enrollment.
There will always be traditionalists who argue that online courses will never be able to supply the personal
interaction that some students crave in order to be successful (Carr, 2000). They maintain that personal
relationship building and maintenance can only truly be accomplished in the physical presence of others.
However, recent studies support online course delivery to be just as eective as traditional course delivery
and in some cases more eective, regarding student outcomes and scores on standardized tests. Many would
argue that a combination of the two delivery methods may be the best compromise for all, while others
maintain that totally online delivery will eventually be the norm in our ever changing society. Regardless,
online learning is here to stay, and it will be a determining factor in the success of education leadership
programs for many years to come.
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